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PREIPARATIONS FOR LENT.,

"lie shahl ho <lelivcred tinto the Gentiles, and shahl be miocked, and apitcfufly en-
trented,*nnd spittet.on; and they 81hal scourge fIlim, and put Itins ta death."-81 bjuko

Tlîink, wltrtt it le týç have a stiqering Saviouir, 1 Je flot mnenu eny, how
blesscd .it is te hatve a Siiviour wlîoflias sifferod fôr ris, wiv>o lias '1 borne 'our
gfriot, and carried our sorrows ;" who wvas "woun<ied for our transgressions,"
81)d - britisod fbr our iniquiities." This is, indocd, the very crown of aIl blees-
ing.,-tlîe central sun wiîiclî sheds its liglit, and giory on ail the Gospel. But
there arc other thoughits wliich flow frein tlic mention of ti sufferimg Saviaur.

Y Wc tire-at lenst wo profcss te be-disciples of thant Saviour. IVe wouid copy
Ilis ioiy oxanipie. Vo w'ouid tlkjn Ilis blcssed stQps. And eau wo tiiink
we are doing so, ivhilst wo live a life of case anmi hîxury and soif-indulgence,
èseldom, or nover donying ourseli'cs ianytlîing in whicli wo take pioasure, seldom
or never giving up our own will thiut we iny dIo God's wvill ? And yet, je flot
titis just the Iifiý numbers lead, uvho stili profess te be Christ's disciples ? 1 do
flot spcak eof perseus living in known and wilful sin, wuho, set at nought the
warning voiceof' conscience, and knaw fitl well flint thoy are net living up to
tlîeir Christian cailing and profession. 1 speak of moral, tiprighit, '%%ell-con-
diieted persons. Yes, and 1 speak eof more: I speak etf persans ;wzth muca
religious feeling, vitllî riglit intentions, witu g&Ily practice. .And 1 say, I ami
sure suoh persons often tako a low and imperfeet view of Wvhiat it is ho feilow
the suiforing Jesus. They do nat lioid, or do net renuomber, that if they wouid
plant ffieir footsteps in Dis, they must plant fliom in a patit of self.dm'aI.- "i
seek net Mine oua ivili :* tlius speaks flic Leader. 'I1 seldein tlwart or deny
mry own %vili :" uiuis is ivhat tlic follouvor is obliged toe ofton te cenfe8s.

Oh!1 ye, who, really, heonestiy, wvisli and resolve to walk in tlic path your
Master trod,-ye, wvho, wheu ye oan sec thitt. path, wvill bravely enter it,-ye,
whe, uvheru ye eau trace the foot-marks befere you, hesitatLe net te tread in
tliern, wvhatever rougi, hard, places tliey may Iead yen througli; think I prity
you, what it is te have a suffering Savieur. Othors may want te claim the
Saviour, and rejeet the suffering. Yeftel this cannot bc. The more, yo gaze
on thîe hoiy Ferai that goeth before yeu,-the dloser ye press afler your Divine
Leadr,-tboe more narrovly ye note where Ilis every footstep, bath niarked flie
way for you-the more yc uvili see fliat suffering is the very token of' Christ,
and ilhat the vory naine et' the path ye %weuid follow ie seIf-deniaI. Oh 1 ns ye
gaze witiî straining eye on the diîn Form, that seiemnly, yet how lovingiy
beqLhons yen on, de ye not trace the outlino of that cruel tborny cro'vn, do ye
net sce the greîut drops eof blood ftillingy down te flic grouind, do ye not mark
how lie .bendeth I11e holy head benenfth the crushing weight of that cross, on
wvhich le is se soon te hb'ang? Whonu weuld ye foliow? 'A man clothed, in
soft raiment ?" Nay; but "la Man et' sorreuvs, and sucquainted with grief."

And tiow, why is this coming season of Lent znarkeci eut for ns ? We Bay
that if ie kept in memery of Christ's wonderful fast ef forty days in the wviler-
nees. Aye, but it ie far more titan this. It je a season wvhich shouid bring ns
dloser te, Christ in His seif-deniai. It je a seasan in which we shouid eeek te
draw near te Hlm as our snffering Savieur. Can we tread more cioseiy in the
path in whichbhe trod ? Cao wve give up our own will more titan we do, that


